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1H IJ ~ 1)1 f i) 113143 (31' 111 t) t i:1 ltt@) 
~Will @:O~l-l<Ol 
~ongs, dances and photoplays have re-
vorved around the old garden gate until 
now the gate seems to have become a roman-
tic stage fixture. 
)-\nd yet it would be rather difficult 
for any photoplay swain, however heroic 
and strong, to swing on a single 9ne of 
the 209 gates which will become a perma-
nent part in the control of water for 
Grand Coulee dam. Even with the tongue 
in the cheek it would be difficult to say 
that any of the gates swing in ordinary 
fashion; and if they did, Hercules and 
Goliath might have to call upon Atlas to 
help move a single gate weighing 2 mill-
ion pounds with appurtenant fixtures. 
,,... 
:)teel gates which will belong to 
the dam and the number of each include: 
ring-follower (20) , paradox (20 ), ring-
seal (80), coaster (18), drum (11),bulk-
head (~) and stop-logs (1 set). 
Gates installed in the spillvmy are to 
be used during dam construction to aid in 
the diversion programs. Following dam com-
pletion, they will mointain normal flows 
of water past the do.m or will drr.in the 
reservoir should it ever be necessary. 
Other gates are to be used to eontrol flow 
HELP A C~\PPLED 
llR 00:1 I: ~t OB~ fl t)tf 
during time-out for necessary repairs at 
different points, as in the power house , ' 
f or instance. Some may be used but very, 
very rarely during the span of the aver-
age human life. 
.f(t~IG-FOLL0\1\f EI( Gf\-rES 
first of the · gates, difficult to dis-
cuss in detail , are located in the up-
stream or "A" block entrances of the 20 
102"- diameter outlet tubes at el. 935 . ?6. 
Here a pair of gates are installed in 
tandem for each tube. First of the pair· 
is the ring-follower or emergency gate , 
weighing 184,000 pounds and with an over-
all height of 47 feet. This sliding leaf 
gate is operated by a 3o,rt diameter pis-
ton under a maximum oil pressure of 1500 
pounds per square inch. Attached to the 
piston is a Monel metal stem 22 feet lon& 
at inches in diameter. The gate can oper 
ate against a reservoir pressure of 155 
pounds per square inch or ?80 tons agains 
the face of the gate. According to speci-
fications , ho~ever , the gates will never 
be used when the head or water is beyond 
elev~tion 1180, trestle elevation. 
,Gate cylirrlers are made by piercing a 
· (Continued on Page 3) 
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TO THE MUSIC OF 
ONE OF THE NOR tHWES TS FINE OR CHES. T ~AS~-
e <atif shrine band 
OhCHE~1fhA (The El Katlf orchestra has refused impressive offers to play for 
regulc:1.r public dances, nnd· restricts its services to i3hrine benefit 
0-t 0: D_ [P ~ CC 0< 0 Q)[P [LIT 0) D< 0 ~)0)0 IT \t\/~fl[K 
9 :00 p.m. Get your tickets for this worthy cause 9:00 p.m. 
1---------a s o 
WATCH FOR ~I:'HE BIG P .tffiADE - - -· - - - S..-. TURDAY Aft' TERNOON. 
See the El Ka tif Shrine patr.ol - - in beautiful colors 
snappy drills 
Parade starts from CBI gymnasium at 2:30. 
SP.ADE & MAUL MEE.TING 
!Q!!l_Cfil. (THURSDAY) 
8 p .m., north wing, CBI Mess Hall 
Important, definite plans will 
be w~de relative to the Oct. 14th trip to 
Penticton, B.c. Luncheon will follow the 
meeting 
(Majors. E. Hutton, assistant direc-
tor of information, USBR, will accompany 
the group to Pent icton). 
We are grateful for the · co-operation 
of William I. i.1organ, USBR, in providing 
information for the feature article on 
Coulee Dam gates. 
{The pumping plant, to be completed 
under another contract, is not included 
in the resume on gates . The plant, how-
ever, will have 12 13'x20' reverse-press-
ure gates --to withstand pressur~s f:rom 
both sides . 
BOB BRABROOK ·is back to his old employ 
ers, Bethlehem Steel company, at Bethle-
hem, Penn. He left last week. 
Tin cans with noise in them may be · 
throm1 at JACK NIELSEN when he returns 
from Spokane. Unless we make a mistake 
(and in this case it's rath8r unlikely be 
cause he tolked in his sleep), Jack will 
be haD;ding out cigurs, possibly tho threo 
for-o-nickel kind. 
How money can pour out of the :pocket 
can be told in full-fledged fashion by 
HOW.A.RD WELCH ••• "Hold a long-distance re-
co i ver in your hand, keep the ears open, , 
and after 13 minutes hang up and shell ou. 
When rock work became a thing of the 
past, CH.aRLIE JOHNSON, B.A.Rl.'JEY CONATY, JOIIl'l 
RICE, HOW.A.RD DENNIS were among those who 
turned to Mud Mountain. 
A vacntioncr somewhere on the Coast is 
HARRY FELDHAHN. 
------------- YOU ST.AKE YOUR LIFE EV".BRY TII.IE YOU 
Many a husband, though knowing nothing T,.\KE ~ CH~CE. 
about music, can produce real harmony in 
the home bv ulaving second fiddle. 
1
_o_c_t_o_b_e_r_5, __ 1_9_3_9 _________ c o L U M B I A N _,. _____________ P_a_g_e_3_ 
~ \ -r ~ - I } J: ...J pounds per square inch of reservoir pr ess . 
(Continued from Pagel) ure. the 1136-elevation gates, under a 
solid bilet of s teel. Tho leaf is made of lower head, will be of s emi-stee l to take 
cast st eel while the body of tho valve is care of up to 70 pounds per square inch. 
somi-~toel. 
i-\11 t he ring-follower gates are operated 
from a single pumping unit in block 53 and 
are fed by lines down a galle ry. 
B uL;(H£;\D Gf\·r .ES 
, ,vhen.ever it becomes necessary to get 
at the upstream. gate of a pair. water 
against the · gate would have to be shut 
" t,r'' Jr\., r' f' )O,'( f-"'ir' ·r E" off. Hence, inside the arches of trash-
' I ·\ -\ J "-.J ~, - .._/ rack structures which screen off tube en-
!)ehind each ring- follower gate is the trances, bronze tracks are e1nbedded ; and 
paradox or service gate . The body castings these are to carry a bulkhead gate 16' 
of the two gat e s are similar but the leaf long, tv.() feet thick and wide enough to 
and its operations are dissimilar. No slid- sran the 12' opening at tho entrance to 
ing surface s are on the paradox gate. The the gates . This bulkhead can be .placed 
leaf, we i ghing 53,500 pounds, is carried on over the upst r earu end of any of the 60 
roller trains similar to thos~ in a c~ter- tubes. When the bulkhead is to be used, 
pillar or big steam shovel, with rollers, I an ann will be bolt ed onto the gate to 
cut within 3/10, 000-inch accuracy, substitut- 1 stop it at the proper place. The bulk-
ed for pads . When the leaf is dorm to its I ead will be lowered and raised by crane . 
final position, a ,vcdge also on rolle rs op- ! Only one bulkhead will be used for all 
orates to let the leaf drift 3/16- inch beck · : utkit tube gat e s . 
to its seat. When the gate is to ce opened, i ,.., 
the reverse is followed• with the wedge : , .:::,1milarly, 011e. bulkhe ad will be used 
causing the leaf to move from its seat 3/16- I ifor closi ng off any one of t he three sta-
inch to clear itself before moving upward. ! jtion-service penstocks . 
e delayed action in this clearance programJ I 
caused by several steps or operation or the l , o '\, T r, ? G f \ ·r f S 
wedge rollers, occupies abo~t one minute ifi I i '-.J r .;) .., ' 
he opening of the gate . i I .f\nother type of gate even~ually will 
I ~e placed over each of the m:un penstock j-\ paradox gat e is 42.'Q'' high and weighs I penings . This is the coaster gate , v1eigh-
pproximately 185, 000 pounds . The leaf is ! ing nbout 200,000 pounds and of dimensio 
perated · by a motor of 25 horse power . ---1. to fit the 34 ' 10":x:15 ' pen-
. ~N)l--.)~ stock portal. {The main \ l ~ \ l { ,\ ·r I' ( V~!A._('"\) f' l 1' G - S ~ '·\ .L ~ r\ _ L ..J t\t~~ @or.:. Cl~ body of the penstock is 1a• 
I ':t _,r <;~&\~ @~ in dinmeter) . Eech of the he second and third 20-tube tiers of '(Continued on Pag e 5) ~ . . @~®fl~ >" ut et wo~ks { el. 1037 . 31 and 1~36.67)<,0 l}!U'ii''ii' o~@ .P ;,--.. , ~ f!~\ a ve a third type of gate, also in- ~..:.;\ • {,7"', .A.:;u.-:~~10-0 ) 
sta11ed 1.n pairs. This 1s the . .rootor-f.ij' ·r- <~ <~~-;r~~.,- /,. t z- 1i" \.V) 
is similar in design and size to l-, ( · ;;: . ·. ~~r: ... . \ Ii: ..,".11.;lt~ Y~ . riven ring-seal gate. The gate J ·~ ~-\ "'~'Y ·~~·12 ~ #:i\ \'. ) 
the paradox gate, but seals on 1£' I,~ ::~:=-.~~~¢\1==-=·::::::i=~f / ' ·. ;-~ -·15 :,-~ ~ . 
seal off the wat er. Like the · ~; #M*f,f.~;;, . , · it.~., 
aradox gate , t h is type of ::..,~ .·:•.· ··-:::;~~~( f:irl-"!f;~:::~ ' :,:: =::.:: .· ,(~ ., . ;:Jf~ 
gate operates on roller paths. ~=:=f:·:.::· ··· . .. :f :=: · · -~ - · ·· ...,. ~ -::·:::< > -:·: -. 
~\/hilo the leaves of the 103?-elevation 
gates are of cast steel to withstand 110 
OIL OR GREASE IN THE PRESENCE 










leaves arranged in 
such a way that the 
water loai will be tran 
mitted cirectly to the 
rollers. Rollers will 
r-ro~- LOG~ 
.dam. 
;\11 draft tu~es, whieh pass water from 
the power houses , will require steel bulk-
heads 14'xl?'xl!'. These come into use 
whenever water would have to ·be shut off 
from lower chambe:JSof the power houses. 
The west power house, to be completed dur-
ing the CBI contract, has bulkheais in-
stalled for the three craft tubes for each 
of the nine units and also for the station 
service units. On the east side there 
will ultimately be 54 permanent steel bulk 
heads , a total of 111 for the power houses 
(Reference does not include penstock power 
ouse valve~ which are properly a part or 
power house machinery . 
DPU~l 
(ontract s have been le 
for the manufacture of th 
11 spillway drum gates an 
ppurtenant fixtures to 
ontrol a 28-foot head ov 
er the crest of the dam. 
hese will be the largest 
f their kind ever built. 
ach will be 135' long 
nd 28' high; the three 
onvex sides are each 28 
igh. When not in use th 
ate will rest in a cham-
er dovm in the dam,botto 
levation 1230. Gates wil 








-rhe tremendous size of the gates and 
the pressures they r.1ust withstand account 
for the embedding in concrete of 150 an-
chor bolts each 20' long and three inches 
in diameter. One gate will weigh approx-
imately 1,200,000 pounds; with its appur-
tenant fixtures, about 2 million pounds. 
jn connection with the gates is one 
porticularly interesting sidelight. Be-
cause gate control mechanisms, to b·e placed 
in spillway piers, might otherwise freeze, 
a net~rk of heating coils w.i.11 be located 
inside the streamlined pier plates. 
,.. 
rl' ome of the gates in Grf-ind Coulee dam wi be used continually; others will not. 
·But all will be ready at any time for any 
kind of emergency , however remote the 
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UN IONS HELP SUIT PA TROL5 
.American Federation of Labor Unions here at the 
tam will ect upon a need by the schooll'l>Y patrols 
who protect life and limbs of children going to 
and from school. 
The patrols perform their servi~e in the pro-
tection of nearly 1500 children, representing a 
high proportion of the homes in this area. They 
station themselves at street crossings before 
school, at noon and after school. \Vith winter 
coming on, they will have to face inclement weath• 
er, weather for which they might not be adequately 
elotherl. 
Because the patrols deserve health protection 
in performing their meritorious work. the caropaign 
is under way to get them weatherproof hats ani 
capes, along with badges end belts. Equip~nt is 
to be bought · for petrols of all communities in the 
iamsite area, including NespelemJ also atten~ed by 
school children of damsite employees. 
Supporters of the drive are anxious to get suf-
ficient funds before bad weather sets in. 
In addition to the receipt of donations by the 
Unions, contributions will also be received by 
James Hart of t he State Patrol. Y.rason City. 
Schoolboy patrols are under the supervision of 
t h e State Patrol. 
LEGIONNAIRES PREPARE FOR .ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Business meetings of damsite American Legiona 
naires are pointing to the important ninth district 
fall conference to be held in Mason City Oct. 21, 
The district comprises 19 posts. 
Plans call for registration at Mason City hotel, 
with the conference and banquet at the n:oss hall , 
followed by a dance in the CBI gynmasium for legion 
members, wives ahd guests. 
When 81 carloads of cement wore unloaded at the 
cement silos in one day (aug. 2?). a new unloading 
record was establishodt the USBR reported. CBI's 
r 0vious recori was ?9 carloads. 
The peak day saw approximately 18,630 barrels of 
bulk cemont stored away into the silos. 
Rocoipts of tho recont 'Mason City fir0men's bone-
fit dance have been turned over to their Christmas 
fund. 
Profits are to be applied toward repair and dis-
tribution of toys to children this Christmas. 
Individuals had previously expended about $li0 
from their own pockets for this workt the pepartment 
explained, 
TO KEEP A GREEN MAN FROM GETTING BLACK AND BLUE 
EE THAT HE'S vVELL READ ON SAFETY. 
N-0-T-I-C-E 
(Colvi l le Indian Agency) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
NO DEER OR GIDUSE HUNTING ':lIIL 
BE PERMITTED THIS YEAR ON THE 
COLVTILE INDIAN RESERVATION IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE WISHES OF 
THE COLVILLE INDIANS. THIS_ AC-
TION IS TAKEN UNDER PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 21S, TITLE 25,0F THE 
U.S. CX)DE, NUCH PROVIDES TIUT 
JilJY PERSON Ol'ffi~R THAN AN I ND IAN 
mo HUNTS ON INDIAN LANDS SH.AIL 
ORFEIT ALL GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
IN HIS POSSESSION .AND IS LI~t\BLE 
IN ADD IT ION 'TO A PENALTY OF $500 
SIGW-.w .aT THE OOLVUiLE INDI 
'.-\.GENCY, 'IHIS ~5TH DAY OF SEPffli 
ZR. 1939. 
(Signed) LOUIS B.iJ..S~A 
Superintendent. 
If the shoe fits, just put it 
on hubby's charge account. · 
HOWARD BOVfMAN { USBR} 
P-=a.1.sil.,;e;.....,;;8 _______ _______ c O L U M B I A N _ _____ ,.._ _ _ o_c.t..,o,..b_e,.r_B.,.., ,..1_9...,3_9.,... 
·C i ty -Hospi t al 
BORll-----... ----
Oct, 2, to MR. AND MRS. J.J. WILKERtKoontz-
ville , a son. 
Sept. 28• to MR . JJH) MRS . L . A. ESKE, Grand . 
Coulee. a son . 
Sept. 25, to DR . AND MRS. R,E. GILLET1\1'1aso! 
City, a daughter . 
Sept. 24, to MR. AND MRS. W.E~ YOUNG, Koontz-
ville, a daug~ter. 
Sept. 21, to MR. AND MRS. B. L. rooLEY, Masoll 
City, a son . · 
Sept. 23, to MR . AND IVIRS . A.L . GEZELLEM, 
l elano, a son . 
Sept. 22, to !'JR . AND MR~1. GEOHGE FLJ.GEL; 
Mason City, a daughter . 
Sept. 22, to MR. AND MRS. s. L. JEFFRY, Elec-
tric City, a son . 
Sept . 22, to MR. AND MRS. E. F. BERGLIN, 
Coulee Center , a daughter. 
Sept. 19, to MR. iUID MRS. H. T . OVERBEY, 
Electric City, a daughter. 
Sept. 19, to MR. !\ND MRS. R. W. KINNEY , Elmer 
City, a daughter . 
Sept. 19, to MR . AND MRS. M. O. NEFF, Gra.nd 
Coulee, a daughter. 
Sept. 18, to MR , AND MRS. D. J . DUGGAN,. Granc 
Coulee , n daughter. 
Sept. 18, to MR. AND MRS. H. I'!. cRo~m1, 
Electric City, a dr.ught er . 
Il-IDUSTRIAL ACCIDEt-rrs 
Industry• s worst type of nccident , o f nll, 
hns 9rought bnd frn.ctures to the left heel : 
of GEORGE DUNN. He f e ll seven feet from a . 
form ~nd will lose one ye ~r (estimntod time) 1 
A frncturc of the loft foot from anoth0r 
serious mcnnce of industry , n f ·3.lling ob-
ject , brings ~n estiII1F,t ud timo loss of three 
months to C_'\RL W. ROST . A 2x6 foll from c. 
high block onto his foot. 
When J .F. CAUSEY caught his loft hand in 
the bolt of a buzz saw, he fractured his 
~inger. He may lose four weeks. 
CLAUDE WAGGONER, vibrator opor::>.tor, was 
doing well yosterday from a skull fractu~c 
he suffered thnt morning from falling 35' 
from power house staging. His f ;1ll was 
broken by other staging. 
NON INDUSTRIAL and FAMILY PLAN 
A..:iong appondc-ctomie s of r apid r ecovery 
rocontly were those to MRS. CRAIG Iv!.ALIN,MRS. 
M.B. IRiffi n. nd MRS. A, L. HARTY. 
R.'uIBIJt.:~ JONES, dnught er of Mr. and :Mrs. 
M. G. Jones, returned to her play l a st week 
aft 0r n nock oper ~tion. 
WilIB'RID WRIGHT, victim of ~n c:1cc i dent-
nl bullut wound, is doing moder ~toly well 
in th0 hospit?.l . He v,r. s in s0rious con-
dition . 
MRS. J". F . REIS r ecently r oturnc., d to 
her heme :-,.ft or trcmtmcnt for illne ss . 
Successful in the first 6- man football 
game of its caroGr, Mason City high schoo: 
will send its squad to Coulee City to-
morrow (Friday) . Tho locals had do·.m~d 
Mansfield last Saturday ::may from home in 
o free - scoring g~mc 38 to 21. 
The are:i rrl.11 h r\VC its first tcste or 
tho gri.mc one v,ook from tomorrov, , when 
Mason City t r:.nglc s with Croston 0n ~ho 
Couloc Dom field inn night g,1me . 
Other home gr.m0s on the schedule in-
cludo Mnnsfi ald (Oct . 20 ), Ro nrdon (Nov. 
3) nnd Coulee City (Nov. 10). 
The Grond Coulee ulevdn, victorious 
over Repu\lic l ~st w~ek 6 to 2 . moves to 
Oroville Oct . ? nnd t o Rop~blic Oct . 2/J . 
Homo g~mes ~i ll be pl~yod ng2inst Ch0ney 
(Oct .. 2s> and Chelan .(Nov . 4). 
SOUND OF THE TIDE- -Although basketball 
practice is still a matter 0f the future 
-~probably ab.Jut six weeks,, the fever is 
under way---
LEN HELLER rrede a sudden decision. He 
reuurned t o Portland . 
On the east side 0f the river , ranks 
of the C:)Uloe Dam t eam of last year have 
thinned. 
BUT ON '!.'HE O'l1IER SIDE OF THE FENCE 
WHERE THE TIDE COHES IN- -Bureau repre-
sentatives on the squad aro still here . 
And in addition to others, the are a 
has AL (PETE} HOOPm, J"OBN KOSICH and 
ED KERPA, pr·~minent in t he Nort hwest ani 
along the Coast as veterans of the WSC 
varsity. 
Al.so ERNEST SCHAPER, r eport ed as first 
string var$ity center at th e University 
of Missouri for three years, may be able 
t o play . Schaper's hand prevent ed play 
la. st year. 
EiJlliING DEPEIDS UPON LI F E (SAFE'TY) 
..:;;.O..;.c..;;.t~ob~~T_5..L-_1_9_3_9 _________ c O L U M .B I A N ----------- Page 
"FlRST AID TRAINING IS A \VORKJ·1A:}.'I' S BEST S.~ErY TIECORD" 
CF D m ~U ~ D []) G_Jltu ~ \SIT~ - ~~~:~ 
The fifth series of' Red Cross first aid classes conducted by the CBI safety depart 
ent concluded this weel: with 17 eligible- to receive standard certificates and 11 to 
ecei ve advanced cards. THE NEJCT' CJURSE 'NILL START MONDAY, OCT. 9 at 1 p . m. for 
wing shift v10rkers and at 7 p.m. for day and graveyard shift men . Classes are held 
:::n::::t:o::::i::r:::c::e:h:i::
8
:oh::l· I ,d'" . · ~ Q) U Q ([ o: HLLIAM BRENNICK, vibrator operator; H.· L. if' ; \ Mission will be conducted 
ROSS, carpenter ' s helper; CHARLES FLINT, Ii~ :. ~% in St. Benedict ' s church in 
terial man; FLOYD w. WEST, tool · room clerk, tt __ . 1/, M~son City twice daily fro 
umping plant ; CHARLES c. PARSONS, USBR saf- -/\ :: I?, Oct. 8 to Oct. 15 at 8 a.m. 
ty inspector; G. T . ANDERSON, power house ·;;;:--;·.~~;,;;--~~ and nt ? : 30 p . m. In chcrge 
arpenter; ALFONSE L , Fo\UTCH, electrician's .:. 1,1 ._£$\:~
1
! .. / will be Ft.tther Stanton of a 
elper; EDW;JID N. Km%1ER, vibrator operator; _ JID I\' North Dnkotq diocese . 
OBERT ,T. Lra.UGHLili, USB:i:{ t echnical inspector~ 1 Mission ( revivRl services) v:ill be 
~. H . MUSKE , vibrator operator; J'OHN F.PAYTON, fopen to Cotholios nnd non-Cr,tholics. 
,a;ppenter ' s helper ; FLOYD E. srEELE, form l Regulnr Sunday services ( wint er 
tripper ; N. A . WALLACE, west side tool room !schedule) --
lerk; J'O . E . CAMPBELL, concrete cleanup lab- 1 g o .m. Mr1ss, Grr:.nd Coulee 
Advanced certificates : F. u . BJ.Rl'JH.ART,con~ 
rete laborer; W. J. DOUGLAS; I. P. EISELE , 
concrete oh i pper ; L. z. KINZER, form strip-
11 a .m. M~ss , Mnso n City 
C011JMUNITY CHURCH--Rev. n. E . Peterson, 
~
er; CHARLES B . RlTCLIFFE, USBR signalman; 
AVID B. LE.1GH, USBR inspeJtor; JOHN VAIL, CBI 
r
essenger ; W. E . YOUNG, narehouseman·; O.W.LAINE 
oreman, form stripping; FR~\NK VAIL, carpent er 
9:45 o.m. 
1:00 a.m. 
11:00 a. m. 
6~00 p.m. 




Nursery and Kindergarten 
Young People 
'JLAY C. CH.f.JJN.AN ,. pipeman. 
A totnl of 81 standard certific~tes and ~8 
1adv2nced cards hsve been awarded here for 
f 
~-·~..1 ining to give first aid to injured workmen. 
,')od work of the certificate holders hns bEJen 
r eported in the handling of many job ccci-
ents . 
~-----~---~~--~~------~ 
RAND COULEE COMMUNITY CHURCH--E .c. Wood, 
Pastor 
9 ; 45 a.m. Church School 
'.i.1:00 a .m, M::>rning Wo rship 
6 :30 p . m. Intermediate group 
6 ~!30 :p . m. United Youth group 
'7; 3C p . m. Evening servicc.s 
~LECTRIC 
'1.0 a.m. 
1 6 p . m. 
f 
! 




dURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATrER DAY 
L:.INrS ( in IV'lB.son City hi gh school} 
--R. E. Nuttall, Br~nch President 
10:30 a.m. Opening Exercis£a 
11:15 a.m. iopartmental Works 
R.ISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY ( in govern-
en t school , Coulee Dam) 
lJ. a.m. Sunday School 
11 a . m. Church Services 
Mid-week s ervices ~ Wednesday, 8 p . m. 
SSEFBLY OF GOD , Electric City--Rev. C. 
arlson, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
1:00 a.m. Morning Services 
6 :45 p . m. Young People 
?:45 p.m. Evening services 
Mid-week services : Tuesday and Friday 
t · 7:45 p . m. 
"I hear that the chief of police is going , ko stop necking. " ION LUI.'HERAN' CHURCH-Grand Coulee Heights 
l "I should think he would -- a ~..an of his - WE.F. Muhly, Pastor 
}'age." 0 a .m. Sunday School 
l_. ----------------------,..;_l_a_._m_. __ D_i_v_i_n_e_W_o_r_sh_i ... P ________ _ 
-----··, 
Ii. Fnr more electrical deaths occur in tho bathroom than in any 
other room in tho house. NTJVER TOUCH ~.NY ELECTRICJL FIXTURE WHEN 
YOU JJIB IN CONr_iCT \':I'IH ..:~ PLUMBING FIXTURE, OR ST.JIDING IN .A 
SHOWER OR BATH TUB -- TO DO SO MIGHT BE F..:4T!J., t 
2. Keep ·cords from heaters or other eloctrical appliances off floors 
wherever thoy havo any chance to got wet or be walked upon. WET 
CORDS WILL SHORT THROUGH -- e serious s ~fety hazard and fire 
menace . Do not let children ploy with henters or electric cords. 
3, Never hang clothing on, or closer thn.n two feet ton heater thnt 
is operoting. 
4. Keep lint from accumulnting in heater openings. It might ignite 
nnd be bloTin into the room. 
5 • .. U.wnys turn henters off when ler'-ving the house or room. 
o. In <;)ose of re:ulty oper11t1on ot a. he~t er. notify the Cr.mp Office. 
l __ _:_n:xpe=~~~it. · ------------a----
. 
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Sept ember - fil 
Th@ shaied area in the chart represents 
- record month for concrete placement of 
444~ 010 eubic yards of ;,ay concrete or 7tf;:, 
of the total concreto to be placed during 
the contra.ct. Concreting w;·~ s carried on for 
29 d:1ys in September, with L:1bor doy the 
olid ~1 y. 
Toto.l concrote plr.ced to d ute by CBI--
3, 431,860 yards or 58% for the contrnct. 
Work on trashracks in the Electric 'City 
ards will end within several days until 
ext year. Sand blasting of the racks is 
complet ed and only 90 racks remained ycster-
o.y to bo hot-dipped in tho "paint" vat for 
this year. 
Racks treated this year number 1468-----
593 for tho outlat works , 767 for , main 
unit penstocks and 108 for s tation-service . 
Six hundred and 40 racks romain for next 
ear . 
READY TO CONCRETE AT PUMPING· PLAN'l1 SITE 
First of an approximate 200,000 yards 
of concrete is expected to be placed Monday 
for the wing dam which will become a pert 
of ths pumping plant .. Tho Amurican whirloy, 
o be us~d in concrete placing, is nearly 
erected, 
The dam will be noarly 600 feet long and 
ill have a maximum heig,b.t of about 280 fo E:; t 
The. 50,000 socond-foct of water now pass-
, ing the dam i s only about one-sixth tho 
flow last June. 
'( f\C H-r CLUB ,(f\CES 
The Gr'.md Coulee Ynch\ club will hold 
its first onnuQl h:mdicnp r~.ce for the 
Commodore's cup next Sundny, Oct. 8. All 
power boo.ts are oligible to ontor. Mem-
bers desiring entry mCTY register nt the 
bulletin. boord ~t the club docks or con-
tnct Con:arDdore Ross Tiffnny. · The r0ce,to 
be run over n 15-mile course,is scheduled 
to finish nt 3 p.m. 
Jul entrants must r ogister by Snturduy 
Oct. 7 . 
AN ACCIDlllT -- .AND FIRST AID 
A recent accident showed that first 
aid training is a valuable asset, as J. 
c. MOOERS, carpenter foreman with R0d 
Cross first aid training, was ready with-
out question for an emergency that might 
have proved fatal · to the victim. 
KENNE'IH C.~ VIN, a chipper, fell 80 
fo<Jt down a cable shaft. He apparently 
slid most of the ~ay dovm on a rop~, and 
stopped 10 fe~t f:rom the bottom. 
Without hesitation Mooers; fearing the 
worst , slii down the rope to be of what-
over assistance possible. He rendered 
first aid. 
Calvin luckily , escaped with rope burns 
not of a serious nature. 
WPA crows clvaring lands to be inun-
dated by th e Grand Coulee dnm r ese rvoir 
ure expected to occupy Camv Kettle ot 
Kett lo F~1lls by the middl9 of this m::mth . 
Occupants of the 550-man camp will start 
cl earance work in the Kettle Falls vi-
cinity and carry on up to the Canadian · 
border, the USBR roports. 
WPA Cnrnp Koller is ex:pectod is expec-
ted to move to Gifford ~ithin 60 days, 
wh0n lands are completely clenrcd in the 
San Foil area. 
The first of th8 high pressure or "A'' 
grout holes has boon drilled to comple-
tion at 132' in block 73. Lynch Bros., 
dian:ond drill ers, in .. mediatoly turned to 
block 60 with their d i amond drills . Drill-
ing is from the grouting and drainage 
gallery through pipos into b0drock . 
With tho exception of leaves in block 57, Grout ( cemont and wat0r) will be forced 
1
an leaves for tho 1036..:clovation outlet dmm into the drill holas to soal off all 
~
at:c:a::l:::nh::s~~;=~~~;-Dcpilatory bo- min~:::::r::::k:~-~;~;~-for baldnwss"---
causo hu was the best hair-remover in tho advertisement. No, but it's a doggone 
~r~i~b~~~-··=--~----~~~~~~~~---~------~--~good reason. 
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